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Rifle, Pistol League
Starts Competition

AAounties Travel
For Westminster
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To Utah
Game ins,ck up

Competition will continue for
14 weeks and be concluded with
a shouldcr-to-shoulde- r match at
the season's end in spring, a

Alter KO
SYHACJ.'i:, N. V. an

A short nii'hl'e t,v senu
Mike DeJohn 'upa Ions av the!'" rit's will' begin competition

The Blue Mountain Rifle and,
.I'iuol League will swing into its'
Seventh year of operation next
week. A total of 1Q teams. 0 rifle:
'earns and 10 pistol teams, from

in the postal meets
The cities entered in this

year's competition include teams
from Nyssa, Pendleton, Miltcn- -

Freewaler, L'kiah and I.a Grande
in oreiion. Pasco Walla Walla.
iVaitsburg and Richland have
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f,jr third place finish in the

Oregon Collegiate Conference
The l lah team is 14 1 for the

season, lloth teams have dropped
games to Uregtn Tech Only,, ,,,, ...uu
laineer schedule and KOC will
ravel again fir next weeks game.

A victory over Westminster and
la victory next week would give
the .Mountaineers a respectable
iccord for the season.

Two of KOC's five losses were
at the hands ol powerful North-- J

west Conference teams, College
of Idaho and Whiimjn.

Dunsmoor is hopeful cf a
(victory ever Westminster prior
to his departure. The Mountain-jer- s

will pull out all stops as
they hope to recoid their first
victory over the I'tah team.

All conference trams will bat-

tle ntn conference opponents this

tertains Eastern Washington at
Ashland.

OUTDOORS: AROUND-ABQU- T

Owyhee Boat Ramp
In Use After Repairs

area at the lime filling was started Week. Oregon Tech, the loop
trappers went into action ist, meet College of Idaho; Oregon

last Sunday with the season College meets flower Columbia JC
opener scheduled in Uie southeast- - at Monmouth; I'ortland State has
i in iortion of the state for beaver, a Homecoming contest with r

and muskrat. Areas that worth; and Southern Oregon en-

PITCHOUT Dave Carman, La Grande High School's
leading ground gainer, takes a practice pitcliout as the
Tigers prepare lor next Wednesday's battle with the
Baker Bulldogs. La Grande will be trying to run its.
home winning streak to lour games and maintain their
unscored on status on the home field. Carman is a 175
pound senior halfback playing his last year in a Tiger
uniform. (Observer Photo)

PEP TALK LOST ART

College

Marksol of tlie Madison Square
Garden Boxing Club said he
would try to line uo Dcluhn
with Machen in Ne York ua
December 18.

The victory was the most sen
sational DcJolin, of Svra -

cuse. scored since he kayoed Ar -

gentina s Altx Miteff at 1:07 oi
die opening round in Octoiier.
1957. DeJohn failed to capitalise
on the Mitelf victory but prom- -

ised, "I've got a second enance
now and I'll make the most of it.'

Powell, 20S from San Diego.
was so surprised that he couldn't
explain how he lost the fight.

'The Stilt'
Takes On
Top Pros

United Press International
Wilt Chamberlain, the Philadel

phia phenom, tangles with the
"men" lor the first time tonight
when the Warriors meet the Bos
ton Celtics in a battle for the
top rung in the National Basket
ball s Association's Eastern Divi-
sion.

The Warriors, a powerhouse
oxer-nig- because of Chamber
lain's presence, have won their
first three games. Boston is un-

beaten in five contests.
Chamberlain has tangled with

the best New York, IDetroit and
Syracuse has had to ofler. but
this is the first time he'll be
tested by a team that won the
NBA title last season and has
such stalwarts as Bill Kusseli.
Bill Sharman and Bob Cousy, a
trio that has stopped more than
one hot shot newcomer, in (he
past.

The only league action Friday
night saw the Detroit Pistons de-

feat the Minneapolis Lakers,
in double overtime. The vic-

tory enabled Detroit to tie St.
Louis for the Western Division
lead and marked the fifth straight
setback for the Lakers.

Minneapolis' Elgin Baylor hit
on a jump slug with lour seconds
to go to tie the score at
in regulation time. With five
seconds remaining in the first
overtime Derail. She v McM nn
scored 01 a shot (or Dc.
lroU ,0 k0! lhe score a, 106.lofi
and sem e Rame jnl0 g

By Coaches Corny' Talks

Gridders

one of the dissidents.
He feels that getting the play -

ers "up" mentally is one of the
deciding factors in whether a
team wins, loses or draws and

a contributing factor to the
"upsets which mark each week-
end's play.

Union Plans
Homecoming
With Joseph

t NION (Special) The Bob
cats will host Joseph in a Home-

coming football contest on the
Union Field at 2 p.m. Saturday.

As part of the Homecoming
festivities. Bill Cockrell will crown
one of the senior KuK Oueen.

trophy will be awarded t0 Uie
winning team in the season's final
match The trophy was won last
year by Pasco.

The nine teams entered in the
rifle class include two from ia
Grande and one each lroni Nyssa,
Pendleton, Pasco Miltun Freewat-

iter, Walla walla, I'Kiah and

entered. Baker and Kichland.
Wash , replace Nyssa and l'kiah
in the pistol class.

Virgil Morris urges that any-

one inttrcsUd in riile and pis
tol shooting contact him as soon

as possible. All interested per-on-

regardless of experience,
vill be welcomed by La Grande's
dub.

"The more shooters, the bet
ter." Moiris laid.

Morns would like to get as

many sliomers us pussime oui lore
the first wcck competition.

cigm ousts
Enterprise
Next Week

ELGIN (Special) Elgin will
host Enterprise in a special grid
contest next Wednesday at 1:30
The Veterans Day encounter will
end the grid season for' Elgin.

The traditional Enterprise-Wallo-

a game was called off because
Wallowa will play Athena in first
lound action in the state football
championships the following Fri-

day.
Elgin droppid a

to Wallowa last week. 33 27. A

deflected pass late in the game
ruined a Husky scoring opportun-

ity and a pussible cutne from be-

hind victory. t

j . .

COMING TUES., NOV. 10

ONE NIGHT ONLY

2 COMPLETE SHOWS

7 & 9 p.m. Reg. Adm.
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M0MSTERS CAPTURE
6IRLS FROM AUDIENCEI

Kastern Oregon anglers concern-

ed over the prob: ble loss of the
Owyhee boat ramp damag d by a

land slinnage last month which
left the concrete slab hanging out

.in mid-ai- can look forward to

using the facilities again, hull

repairs have been nude and the

ramp is now ready for boat launch-

ing purposes.
About mid Seplemb' r a portion

of the slope over which the
launching ramp is built slipped
from under the sl-- b leaving a

vertical drop of approximately 12

feet. The drop extended parallel
to the ramp for some 1U0 feet. Re-

pairs were considered doubtful at
the time of the accident although
no damage occurred to the con-

crete slab itself.
Killing in the steep slope ap-

peared problematic.
The problem was inves'.igateld

by game commission engineers and
Slate geologists and filling
was considered leusible because
the main ramp foundation re-

mained on stable footing.
Repairs to the ramo were made

by the Owyee Irrigation district
which had heavy equipment in the

Oregon Prep
Grab Wins,

The favorites grabln-- confer
dice crowns Friday night and
slipped into playoff berths as the
regular l5!t Oregon l high
school football season ended.

The top ranked powerhouse.
Medlord, breezed to the Southern
title with a It 7 victory over
(.rants I'a.ss and defending t

champion Jcffcison scored a
hard-loug- win over Lincoln
to take the Portland Intersc bolas
tic League crown, its third
straight. Jefferson halfback Mike
Karnes raced Wt yards in the
third period for the only touch-
down before 7.500 frenzied fans.

Saucy, despite a beating
al the hands of Jesuit, is the
Wilco League litlist and will meet
Jefferson in a quarterfinal test.
Marshfield, which took the Mid-

western championship by defeat-

ing North liend 7. faces
Tornado in first post sea-

son act on.
Other litlists in their respective

circuits included Pendleton of the
Intcrmountain League: Dav

The better your home

Amused

"I don't mean that you have to
give them that oratorical corn,"

'Bob grins. "But the college boy
of 21 who is playing football is
never so sophisticated that rallies
and inspirational aids don t have
some effect

What causes the upseH?
"There are," says Blackman,

"a number of factors."
He lists them as:
1. Spirit.
2. Confidence.

3. L'xpe; ience.
4. Depth o: .material.
When all of these jell at one

time, such things happen as Dart-
mouth's amazing 12 8 win over
Yale last week end. Dartmouth
had lost three games and Y'ale
was not o:dy unbeaten but also
unscared upon.

KeuiMW siuclincu

....-!..- .. -

Washington edskui today, but
the team st.ll was lielow physi- -

cal .daymg par for Sunday s

fc" ",r """"""- - -.

l'"'lcl1 Mikt N'1X0" was con'
wl! oi oxer offensive tackle Kay
Lcmek's bruised shoulder as well

as the condition of fullbacks
Johnny Osewski and D0.1 Hos-sel-

and halfback Ed Sutton.

with music by records. All alumni
are urged to attend. A prize will

be awarded to the oldest alumnus

attending.

petition was inaugerated back in
1.2. in uie pistol class. La

Scores
By United Press International

Oregon Prop Football
Medford 41, Grafts Pass 7

Jeffersoi 7, Lincoln 0
Wilson 41. Washington 13

Madison 20, Uiosevelt 6

Franklin 20, Grant 0
Cleveland 14. Be ison 14

Beaverton 12, Hillsboro 0
Milwaukie 31, Gresham 13

Central Catholic 14. Asloria 0

Uavid Douglas 20. Clackamas 7

Oregon City 20, McMinnville 0

Oswego 14. Tigard 7

West Linn 48, N'ewberg 14

Forest Grove 8. Tillamook 7

Dallas 20, St. Helens 13

Parkrose 33. Silverlon 7

Jesuit 1H. Sandy 13

Wy east 44, Molalla 7

Reynolds 41, Scappvose 12

Koseburg 13, Springfield 0
Pendleton 34, llermiston 0

South Salem 24, North Salem 13

Central 27, North Marion 13

Knappa 32. Tillamook Catholic 14

Marshfield 20. North Bend 7

Crater 20, Ashland 12

Serra Catholic 38, GcrVais 12

The Dalles 31, Prineville 14

South Eugene 18, North Eugene 7

Umatilla 26. Stanlield 12

Heppner 35, Echo 19

Jefferson 21, Harrisburg 0

Junction City 27. Pleasant Hill 7
Wcotlburn 58, Scio 0

North Catholic 26, Cntlin-Gabe- l 7

Wallowa 38, Enterprise 0
McEwen 26, Pilot Kock 7

CTatskanie 26, Banks 0

Merrill 25, Tulelake 18

Kainier 12, Estacada 7

Phoenix 25. Sutherlin 1!)

.Moro 21, Maupin 0

Coquille 13, Myrtle Point 13

Sheridan 26, Yamhill 7

Toledo 33, New port 12

Lebanon 21, Sweet Home 0
Sherwood 48, Salem Academy 6
Nestucca 18, Daytoa 0
Seaside 46, Vernonia 12

Willamina 71, Philomath 7
Keedsport 12, Siuslaw 0

Friday's Football Results
Miami Fla i 14 No. Carolina
Salem 19 West Virginia St. 14

Boise JC 32 Everett JC 14

Morehouse 8 Kno.wille 0
Culver-Slockto- n 52 Eureka 0

extra session. Two quick baskets
bv Detroit rookie Ha.lev Mnuoll
nut Hia .,t f

avIor was n, h man wj)h 33
point; Gene Shue tallied 22 tof d ,jetroit s s
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STORY
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opened include Lake, Harney and
Malheur counties. Klamath county
wi'l not open for beaver and otter
until Nov. 15. It is now opvn for
muskrat.

The general trapping season on
a statewide basis will open
Nov. 15 when mink, murten and
ringtail cat, in addition to beaver.
otter and muskrat, may be legally
trapped.

In general, the trapping season
will run through Feb. 15 except
for mink. Mink trapping season
ends Jan. 15. Muskrat may be
legally trapped in Lake, Klamath,
Malheur and Harnry counties
through Mar. 31.

Trappers ore reminded that in
ddition to a general trapping li

cense special tags costing $1 are
required to trap and sell beavers.

These tags must b? purchased
prior to trapping beaver. Refunds
will be made for unused beaver
lags.

Grid Favorites
Make Playoffs

id Douglas of the Metropolitan"
limp: SI Helens in the Tualatin-Yamhi-

Valley League, and South
Salem of the Valley League.

The other playoff will pit South
Salem and Pendleton.

A 2 Crowns Settled
In Wiilainina pocketed the

Vawama crown by ripping Phil-
omath 71 7 aid the Coast title
was taken by Kccdsnort in blank-

ing Suislaw 1.1(1. Coquillc settled
for a tie with Myrtle Point
and the South Coast champion-
ship.

A 27 7 win over Pleasant Hill
gave Junction City the Kmerald
League title. Woodburn crunched
Scio .ill II lor another Capital
League championship and the
Keguc limpqiia banner went to
Phoenix, a i!5 - Pi w inner over
Siitherlm.

Defending A 2 tillist Vale rest-
ed up Friday lor today's encount-
er with Lakcvicw ten the berth
in District 7.

The A 2 playoff slate includes
Seaside and Wiilainina, Coquille

II

the better your living

NEW YORK (UPD-Th- ere was
a time back in the "pep talk"
day of college football that a
Southern team regarded as "hope-
lessly outclassed" entertained a
rugged foe from the Midwest and.
as expected, was trailing al half
time.

The coach of the Southern team
who happened to be a North-

erner himself pulled out all the
oratorical stops. In a tear-fille-

drawl he pleaded with his boys
not to "disgrace our Confederate
heroes lying up yonder on the
hill."

Fired and inspired, the South-
ern boys went out and scored an
upset victory.

College coaches on the whole in-

sist that these tactics are useless
today. They contend that your col-

lege boy now is a sophisticate
who would give a coach the
amused douhle-- if he used such
corny dramatics.

liori Blackman of Dartmouth is

ar.d Heeilsport and Phoenix and
Junction City Woodburn will
meet either Vale or Lnkevirw.

Class B action saw' Knappa's
win over Tillamook Catholic

for District and Morn's 210
lacing uf Maupin for District I,

Yoncalla and Powers decide the
District 4 title tcdav.

U first - round lineups include
Jefferson at Knappa: Sherman a:
St. Mary's: Wallowa at Mc

Ewen, and either Powers or Yon
callu at Harrisburg.

Cockrell was counted on for star WASHINGTON 1 PI De-t- .

im dutv this ear but has been foi;'iw end Ed Meadows re- -

ENDS TONITE: May Britt "BLUE ANGEL'

Plus: "COLE YOUNGER, GUNFIGHTER"

HIS TRUE,

1 5fc

OurCome Out

Anniversary Tournament

niciincu wun an injury. I oacn
!iud Lewis nominated Cockrell as
the name captain in Cmon's final .

l
-- me.

Me lour girls s Icclcd to com--

prise the Ih.n,cc;iming court bvj
the l.etterman's Club arc Janice,
ilibbeln. Mava Elliott. Koscmarv
.aim and W'illora Titus.
I'nion will be favored in the

contest despite only having a 2- -

141 record. Joseph boasts a win- -

uing season mark but hasn't
t.'ced competition as touh as
I'nion.

A dance is scheduled for 1!::10

and Bowl In

Bowl In The

GO, TIGERS, GO!

La Grande Clashes

Baker Here

Wednesday

We're Celebrating Our Firs! Anniversary!

THANK YOU, LA GRANDE,
for your patronage of our establishment in the year since we opened our
doors to bowlers of the area.

COME OUT AND SEE THE MATCHED GAME between Don Chadwick, high
man, and Brownie Brimm, high woman. This should be good. Starts at 6:45
o'clock tonight.

Think
of us

when you Withthink of
quality

for On
quality

is all
we ever
think of It's the

for bothwhen we
think of Tigers

going alt
you! meet

o'clock
Tigers'
last game

seniors.

MEMBER WESTERN

"Big Came" of the season
clubs and the La Grande

and Baker Bulldogs will be
out for victory when they

at Tiger Stadium at 1:15
on Veterans' Day. It is the
season finale and marks the

for a group of outstand-
ing

Tourneyl AH I1TO MtUTS I t F"" V ti l

J aJuri
Don CTCicn

SQUAD TIMES

GOOD, CLEAN FUN FOR ALL

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 6:15, 730, 8:45, 10:00

SUNDAY AT 12 NOON, 1:15 3:45, 5:00, 6:15,
7:30 and 8:45.

1 -
I fAY SPAIN JAMES GREGORY 7 'it v.;

NEHEMIAH PERSOFF

FURNITURE STORES

BRI1G AH ISCORT TO PKOTECT

GLOBE FURNITURE BLUE MTN. LANES GIRLS!
T0U WHIN THE LIGHTS CO OUT!

SUNDAY, 23 IsetAdams and Hemlock Phone WO
EAST MONDAY ONLYADAMS "SHE GODS SHARK REEF"


